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WAR VETERAN KILLED

Aged Man Struck by Train and
Hurled Into Creek

: P.. April 24. William Wal-le-

Ve'lwt years old a Civil War
veteran, was fatally Injured when
struck by a Lehigh and Hudson train
near his home at Buttsvllle. N. J., .and
thrown Into the Pequest Creek. The creek
was swollen by recent rains and he
would have drowned but for the train
crew, which rescued him. Refer; a Phy-

sician arrived, howeer, he died of his

'"waflen was active In Republican poll-tic- s,

having beeiua member of the elec-

tion board In White township for more
than twenty years.

Jersey Y. M. C. A. Work Speeded Up
Woodbury, x. J.. April 24. Activities

U In Y. M. C. A. work In all parts ot the.
a. Takes nie Irenrli Hotels .county have been speeded up to a war
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Ths buljdlng will be used an contest for 1911 profnlM? a big success,
a ilUflltorB (or oftUem o( the Many boys are rauiln- - plcu and thera U

bir rivalry.
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While the British m Flanilcr tire umlerKoinp; tcriilic bomlinidinotit by the lieaN de man artillriy.
the French nte nishine; heavy field pieces to their Hid. This picture shows the type of field piece that
is now bcins used by the British on the Flanders bnttlefront. Note the eamoullntxe on the Run and

nlso the bit of foliaue on the front of the motorcycle

ONK IN FOUR WISCONSIN VOTERS
DECLARED TO BE UN-AMERIC-

Analysis of Recent Senatorial Result Reveals Growth
of Germanism Socialists Left Free to

Carry on Their Work
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American Colors
versus

German Colors
At the Textile Exhibition
If you are interested knowing what progress has been made during
the past year in the manufacture of American dyestuffs, we invite you
to visit the Sixth National Textile Exhibition which is to be held at the
Grand Central Palace, New York, from April 29 to May 1

This Company has engaged a large corner space on the Fourth Floor
and the feature of our exhibit will be a display of dyeings of some fifty
"NATIONAL COLORS," alongside of which will be shown dyeings
of the same class of colors of German manufacture.

These dyeings have been subjected to the same tests of scouring and
fulling and exposure to light and weather the purpose of illustrat-
ing more fully than has heretofore been attempted the exact status of
American dyes compared with similar dyes of foreign manufacture.
The exhibit will be of unusual interest to members of the textile trade,
to manufacturers of Men's and Women's Wear, and to the general
public.

We beljeve will demonstrate that the promises of this Company to
place on the American market, within a reasonable time, an adequate
and comprehensive line of satisfactory colors, being fulfilled. 'The
exhibit will also be recognized as part of our new war industry and
will display the very interesting "bases" or "intermediates" used both
in the production of munitions and colors.

Our trade-mar- k, "NATIONAL COLORS," the hall-mar- k of the new
American Color Industry.

National Aniline and Chemical Company
Incorporated

21 Burling Slip, New York '"'
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Business Career
of Peter Flint

A Story of Salesmanship
by Harold Whitehead
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nil Mr Minton does for sou to Idlp away
your time like tills. I'll soon find some-
thing for Sou tn dn "

Slip went behind the counter and said.
"Home here, sou two Look at these
nail bins."

Tliero was a tow nf nail bins all'along
the floor, each containing a different
kind and slzu of nail"

"Old S'nu ever tee such dill bins in
nur life? Now sou two stall each at

nn t nil anil take nut tvei nail, riddle
the dust nut nf them and then clean aui
the bin Willi a wet log. Don t s'ou know
thes.e nails fin rusty If Hies le left dim
like that? Qultk." slip, clapped bet
hands, "get bin-'- "

Mike gave a half coiiik.il gioau uudi
ills hieatli. Row as it was, it was not
low cnnugli tn escape Mis Million's
sharp eais. "What did sou sav, Mike?
Comn tell me Were. sou being impu-
dent?"

"I ditln'i sa.v an.vthlng ma'iii.' ad
Mike ' I Just cleared my throat "

She looked at him supicloilil- - Tin n

turned mound and went tu the rash

,:

S

register to see how much money had
been taken In.

Mike mtnerilately got busy cleaning
out the nail bin. I looked around for
a fork nr something to get them out
with. Not seeing anything. I called to
Mike

"What shall I get them out with,
Mike?- -

lie didn't answer. She did. "What
sliall joti get them out with? Try our
Weill or your toes. Don't be stupid
What are your hands for?"

I Rlhgeily began to pick some nall
out with mv hands. She watched me
for a minute, then snapped. 'They
won't bite. Glab a handful If you do
get some scratches, it will do oit good
and will help to make a man of you."

If any one ever told me I'd take
fiom a win nan I'd have laughed nf

them, but Mrs. Minton Is well. I don t
know what, but when she says anything
ion Jut ild It. that's all.
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Tomorrow

$
Women's

Reduced lo

stperlal alue
for tomorrow enabl-
ing uu to make
quite a pa.hiff on
iievs model iuits

r elo p ( tl of
sPigea, in n n j,
tutHtW, mlx-tui- es

and
in latent coat mod-!- s

All new colrr- -

SI Crepe de
WAISTS, at SQ.00

Hand
Htiil lace - ti mined
fn iii S pr.tl fiiet-s-

f'.t choice White, fle
marzt

FEDERAL TIRES
Double-Cable-Baa- e

only

that keep
the rim.

exeJuaive one
you

for ltM Federal Tires,

No college can do morn than pit
knowledge your" disposal. How much

lot It you digest and use depend! upon
j yourself. The business college which )

In Its
which can point to a long list of suc-
cessful graduates Is a fairly safe college
to attend.

(COXTINl'KD TOMOIlflOW

The Sweet Music
of the Harp & Violin

YletroU owner fctT not tmi
twMt muiie ef the Htrp. Violin

and CUt tt pUed br the NeapcliUn
Trio. W h&re a oomplt of thei
woniicrful roArdt tnd oordlally lnrtt you
to HEAR THEM HERE,

G. W. HUVER CO.
Ihr HutAt o

1031-3- 3 Chestnut Street
PLAYERS

rtCS, AITEPTKII M
--mr $ "tafM

923 MARKET STREET

Our Entire Receipts
Today Will Be Invested

LIBERTY BONDS !

NEW SUITS

15
novelty

gabardines

Silk Chine

embroidered

service

statements

atKaaaaMaaiaMaaiMaasaiBaiaiasaaBiaaaaiiBiaBHaM

$18 to 20

DRESSES
Reduced to

$1 (1.75

Moie than led of
the smartest
selected for tpeclal
selling tomorrow at
this nilce

Silk satins, striped
or plain color taffetas,
crepes de chine, crepe
meteor s, georgette
crepe combinations.

S2 Silk Jersey Vests or
BLOOMERS, $1.25

Good itualllv Jersey JL

silk in pink rut full
and and wonderful
values at this price

k Women's $12.50 $py.75
V SUITS Reduced to 9

that embrace most surpnsing stvle at this very
I, n, pi ice for one dav s speual selling Developed of serges2 nmeltv cliecked maliliKlt in C tliffercnt st.v les All
ii w iloiings also blue and black. All sizes up to 14

g Women's $7.30 & $10 Spring Coats !?
t'oats of unusual stjle developeil of teiges VU"w

Jf . id novtlt shepherd checks Seveial styles for J

Urn
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S THE HOME OF STYLE AND ECONOMY
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EDERAC
DOUBLE CABLE BASE TlRES

with Exclusive Improvement
The Double-Cable-Ba- jifevent

the toe of the bead from ever pinch
int the inner tube; prevents rlin cut-
ting and insures the tire can sever
blow off the rim.

And the flexible Federal heat
avoids broken tide walls near ther

Ask Your Dealer
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